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IHE REJON UOP QUEN ViCIvRIA.

The sixty-third birtbday of our heloveti
Queen was celebrated last Wednesday with
the usual rejoicinge. For forty five yeare
the holiday bas been kept with ever-in-
creasing love towards ber who, whebber ai
Queen, wife, mother, or friend, bas woi
the hearts of ail ber subjecte and gainec
the respect of the wbole civilized world.

Few people would bave propbesied
wben, in 1837, the crown of England de
yolved upon the bead of tbat pale, fai
girl of eigbteen, tbat ber reign would noi
only be tbe longeet of tbe century, but b
attended by bhe greateet changes and re
volutions in science, in politice, in reli
gion-would b. alike remarkable in liter
bure and in war.

Tbe opening of tbe Queen'e reign wa
coincident wibb tbe chief djecoveries whiel
ve have comte to look upon as representa
tive of modern civilization. Had it ný
other dlaims te a niche in tbe temple o
history, the utilization of electricity, thý
application of steam bu tbe purposes o
locomotion, and the introduction of th
penny post, would secure it a lasting me
morial.

««The mani of bbe eigbteentb eentury,
laye Justin Maoarthy, «Itravefled on se
and land ini mucb the saine way that b:
forefathers bad done bundroe of yeau
before. Hia communications by letter wit'
bis fellows vere carried on in very mu6.
the ainem mebhod. He got bis news fr0]
abroad and fromn home afVthbceaneslov
uncerbain fashion. Risestreeta and bouse
were ligbbed very mucb as tbey migi
have been when Mr. Pepys wua in Loi
don, 'Hi,& ideas of drainage were equal]
elemenbary and simple. We eee a cou
plebe revolution in ail these things."'

When we add to these the telephoni
whicb we bave to..day corne te look upc
sas almoi-t a neceesiby 0of hf., and the wui
dors of electrie ligbing, the phonograpi
and tbe tbousand otbç.r u.es to wbicb buh
wondemful medium is beiug daily put, w
are conscious of a great guif wbicb. dividi
us from the civilizition ut our grant
fitthemc, and we flnd it bard to realize bhi
ail thia hns been accompliîhed withi
haif a century.

When we burn te comnmerce, w. notei
Imtuue enterpmise origiuating imm

diately from Hem Majeety, or jather froi
ber eonaort, which bas bad te., effet
.noourAgn indudtries througbout bài
world . The system of industrial exhi)b
tions, which now are a recognized featui
ut every year, owe« its origin to the Grt'i
Exhibition uf 1851.
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THE SCHOOLBOrS COMLINT.

Tns iCongrese ut French schoolboye s aa
novelby even in this &ge ut Congremees
Appamenly bbc pupils in whab Mr. Mat-.
thew Arnold called «I French Etone " do-
nut enjuy lie. No une can wunder at
that, if M. Maximé du Camp, Balztc, and
mauy other Frenchinen who bave describ-
cd thoir own scbooh-life told bbc tmutb.
Exexcieut a genial kind ia almost un-
known te bbc boys. No football, cricket,
fives, racquets, tennis, or anything else but
pisuner'ai base, sud a kind'ut gaine ut
cateb with a oft hall, eeem bu b. knuwn
to French acboolboys. The pion, or naber,
ahways hmhiai cohd, grey oye on tbem.
Dishonorable contassions arc omeimos
exbuzbed, or atbempta are made bu extorf,
thein from the boys, and schoolboy bonor
is thus sapped, or 80 say ome ut the
Fre'nch writereof ut bioîgraphy, Pnnish-
mente clîiefly coneat uf captiviby in den@

kind ut work. Unuatural in conception,
revulbing in incident, it combines borrore
suo brutalizing ip tendency that ib is a great
piby we have nu censorship te supprees
sncb productions. Those wbo bave read
or mcen it will tail te find any moral in it,
other than this : neyer give ai me tesa blind
begar, ince it enbjê'cbs the reLipient bu
cruel torbuies at tbc hsud of 8moeterrible
munster wbo employa bbc pour sigbt-be-
reft mendicant. Suchbhooks as this are
dernoralizing, in creating a baste for bor-
ors, and crusbing out geuiality, bumor,

and friendliness. Tbey breed suspicion
at every point, and b. who meade une of
them, for bbc firit turne riscs frorn bbc
pemusal worse than when b. sat down. lb
seeme to us, that nu really good bearbed
person could sit down sud go through a
volume ut snchbrbutality wibh.enjoyment.
To rush te the hast chapter ut a book, bu
mec bow it will oeL, is the only resource
lett, and, if bbc tortures and agonies con-
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ping Forst-With the North-West Monnted Polio.
-Bnralug of Pnblie Markets, Aberdeen-Lord Fred.
stick Cavadiah-br. Thomas Bure-The Rosi-
damma of tbe Chief and Under Secretarlas for Ire-.
]and la Pbhoix Park-jewtab Emigranta la New
York.

T» WMIL-Tboe Rige ol Qnéeun Vctoria-The French
Sohoolboy's Oongres-Morbld Novais

MIUCLLANOus. - Entbnslaam - our nilustrations-
itar!y Piat7- -Nows of the Web-Bonny Kato
(lnao.)-Harmonioas (oioring-The Song of gteasi
-Jessa .ams-Carrylng it toc Far-Humoroe-
Rnude Piliosopby-A Deîort Isie-Echoes froin

London-Mnaioai and Dramatlc-No Opon.ow
-Tha Racons!derod Verdct-Little Women-Wby
Be Put tha LiKht Out-The Seoooboy-Buopaan

eandlas- Cur Chu Columu.

The great glase palace in Hyde Park,! whicb are cold, narrow, and unwbolesome. t
mode so memorable by Tbackeray'e ode, Balzic parsed perbaps a third, certainly a9
marks an epocb in commercial bisbory. great deal, of hie echool-hife in tbe sobool 1
The novelty of the experiment was wbat prison. M. Maximé du Camp thinks the 1
made it su especially meinorable. Many prison celle of bis old echool are almoet as 1
subsequent éxbibitione have fer snrpassed .- bad as they were in bis time, and that wasj

it in grandnees and magnificence, but non. very bad indeed. On hulidaye bbe boys e
have robbed it of the glory of being the become premature littie men of tbe world, 1
firet Great International Exhibition ever and Toto findî bis way ch., z T, ta. The
planned. The wild expectations wbicb it concierges have far tbo much püwer, andi
aroused of peace and good will among ean grant ernail indulgences or sell emal
men bave not been exacbly realized, but luxurieat txorbit-int price. We do noti
its effecte, though different in kind, bave mean to Bay that ail Frencb schoo'e are like1
non. bhe leus been very marked. this, but these details are tsken from bbec

We bave nu inclination to review the. wribings of great Frencbmen who had beeni
wars wbich bave made VictorWas rei re- unhappy at sobool. Perbapii men who are1
rnarkable. If bbey have been marked in te become great in literabure are teu oddi
many instances witb awant of torethougbt, as boys te be happy at sebool. Shelley wsei
and carried ont bu bbe discredit ut this or rather teased, and bis on. flght was not a
that Governinent, tbey bave provcd at succos, thougb he is reported te have re-
lemet the genuine pluck of the Britisb sol- cited Homer between the rounds. But this
dier, and the courage and ekili of more stery rnay b. on. of tbe many Shelley
tban one general. mythe. Wben Edgar Quinet was at echool

0f tbe literature of tbe reign a book' witb Jules Janin there were frequent bar-
might b. written, nay, the maberial je al- ring oute, in whicb Janin was a ringleader.
ready in print wbich would tori a book The future"' prince ut critice " wes"« sent

ut goodly size. Suffice it te point te bbc down " for leading the rebels agçiinsb bo
naomes uftcorne of unr greateet wribere in constant omelettes. But we cee witb pain

every deparbrnent of letters. Do w. tbink that wbat bbc twenty delegates uftheb
of science, and cen w. forget IBrewster, bbc Frenchi echools muet disliked wau Greek and
experimental philosopher, or Michael Far- Latin. They want two mndemn langnag e

aday, tbe, chemiet and electrician ; do we substituted in bbc Lycée curriculum, and
not flnd Richard 0Owsn, and Hugb Miller, mu far, we suppose, they have Mr. Herbert
and again Darwin, Huxley and Tyndall. Spencer witb thein. There might at least

1Amonget philosophere stands out bbc rug- b. an option:- modemn languages for boys
ged figure of Carlyle, bbc Chelsea Philoso- wibb little burn for scholarsbîp aud liter-
pher, wbile Stuait Mifi and Herbert Spen- abure ; Greek and Latin for boys with
cer are honsebold names te-day. History littie aptitude for modern lite and husi-
dlaims Grote, Macaulay, Fronde and Car- ness and witb a tumn for poetry. The
lyle again. Fiction acknowledgee bwo French boy-delegates also ask for botter
masters in Dickens and Thackeray, and a food-a sensible requet; for a reduction
hs bofu lesser ligbts froin wborn it were in- of bbe power ot concierges, and for bbc

svidions te single ont a few. 0f wornen amnesty of some lads lately cxpelled at
-there are Harriet Martinean snd Mary Touiouse and Montpellier. But a con-
SSomerville at bbc bead, wbile Mre. Brown- gresut tweuty semcarcely representa-
i ng, and Misn Thackeray, wibb novel tive enuugb, and it iay b. doubted

Iwriters by the score, deerve at lemet a men- whetber bbc Minister -of' Educabion will

tion bere. If we have left poetry bu bue attend to the, prayer ufthbb boys' petition.
Ilast, it in not that we have nu worbhy
>naomes. Witb Tennyson and Browning j OR1 oY.L

ýr at the bead, bbc list ut those wbo bave P,ý0BDIO.L

It courted the muse wibb smre measure ut As it in unvise sud nut a sigu ufthbbc
10 succes is by nu means a short onxe. Hcod, bîgbest culture te visit bbc morbid draina,

'- Buchanan, (longb, Bailey, Horne, and su bbc reading ut the seneational novel is
i-Charles Kingsley, wbo, whetbcr he je bu on bbc saine plane. The turne and tsars

LS b. claimed as puet or nuvelisb, as preacher wasted un this species ot iterature would

or philosopber, bas now a place in men's build a boat sud float it. The writers ut

e hearts from wbich it will b. hard bu dis- booke are otten proteesional bookmakers,

'h lodge bim. wibb moderabe talents and nu genine.

'In art w. have une great writer sud Having only very urdinary puwcrs of ob-
10 critic, Ruskin, sud painters among wbom, servation, bbc touches ut nature wbîcb

)f if there are tew te name speoiahhy, ib is b.- make tbc worhd kin are absent. Unable

e cause the level ut painting ba sos vasbîy te understand human motives, bu depict

)t irnproved that, if w. have nu giante, w.ernmotions and passions as bbey exist in
"e have not a tew who at leasb are nu pig- lite, or even te proseut surroundings in a

e~ mies. Yeb bere, perhaps, Millais deserves picturesque manner, bbey are driven bu,

a place by himselt in England, as Doré in ecenes ut buman misery te give intereet te

tFrance. many-psged dullhu. Nut the misery
3a Sucb, i n bridf, bas been the reign of Our wbich une con flnd everywbere arounnd

jes Queen, remarkable amongat all reigns not hum, in every walk ina lite, but 'a compli-
Me ut ber century or country alune, but in ai cation of all eurba ut unnabural wues, bbc

1 tirne and over a& the. wold. Tbe retro- resnlt of impossible echemes, generaily too
h epect is boo vasb for ns bu do more thon clumsily dcvised te deccive an ininate of

Mu glance at it, while w. repeat to-day bbhe aninb.dilc asyluin. Indeed, bbc relation-

w, well-womn formula, wbich, weîî-wurn ebip b.tween this sort ut nordl and the
os tbuugh it b., cides truin every Englisb morbid drama is su intimate that une fluds

lb sbject's bcarb, '"God Save the Queen." thein dramatized at evc-ry turn. The
Cc wu t.rp laus i oimaric- np. n Éxuuu .ae
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Like fire, enthuimnmight b doecribed as
do a good servant but a ba master." Enthu-
siastic persons are apt to b. disturbed by their
quieter bretbren who sharo Talleyrand'a dislike
to Iltrop de zèle " in auy cause. Ând y et what
a blmnk would ho left in the world if all enthu-

iaem wero bauished from it. The calm-judging,
.ober-minded man, who eaunenyer bo stirred to
strong emotion, is doubtiesa a wise and sale ac-
quaintane, but in apt te become an extremely
tedious one. An "limpartial" historian is go-
nerally very duil reading. When Johnson said
that ho liked "la7 good bater," ho doubtîsas in-
tended te convoy a preteet against the colour-
leas, amiable characters who are capable et
neither strong affections nor strong dislikes ;
whe esunot b. stirred te augor by sight af
wrong.doing, ueor te admiration by kuewledge
et deeds etv heroismm; who peu through lite
withont experiencing hait the troubles et their
more sensitive neighbours, and generally attain
te an oxtrerno old age. Fontenelle wuasua ex.
ample et this kind of person ; aud he himmelt
attributed hie unusual length of lite (ho attained
theop mofetnlnety.four) te the tact that I"ho
neyer langhed and nover cried." Most people
ame tamilier with the stery et the trlend who
carne te rvisit humn when the asant vas about te
gire directions regarding the dresming ut a diah
et oarly amparagus. Fontenelle invited hie vi-
siter te ohar the delicacy, and finding that ho
pretered the sparagus cooked without oul, di-
rected the cook te prepare haIt et the bundie te
hie triond'a teste, haift t hie own. scarcly,
however, had the ceok quitted the appartme»t,
than the visiter feUl down in a fit and expired.
l'hie tragie occurrence did net sme disturb the
essy-going philosopher as te mako hîm forget
his drnner. Ho rau promptly te the door and
called te the servant, IlMy or friend the abbé
in dead. You eau dres aZ the asparagus with
oil.'o

Fontenelloevwu net & solitary example ef
this equanimity et temper ; a nature pecuhiarly
irritating te more excitable persona, who do not
acruple te attribut. the philoeophor'm calm te
the selfiahuess et the ph iloeopher's disposition.
Enthumisatie peuple often commit great absur-
dities, but are certainly more loreable indivi-
duals than the~ intensely reasenable man, vhoso
heart nover overrales hie hoad. Most ef un
weuld pref. r our friends te love us aftr the*
partial tashion et the fair Quakereas, who, whon
askeC. l'y a yeuthful Iriend it she could Ilgir.
hum her love,' demnrely replied, "Yes, John,
1 gire my love te ail our membera. but I am
atrid that thes la getting more than thy due
shar." Wbether for good or evil, enthusiesi
would secin te b. on the vane in the prboiut
day. It is docidedly eut et tashien.

Centuries ago Ilrepose " et manuer was net
a characteristia et Ilthe clamno ete.do Veto."
What we should nov tori a chlldlah oxhibition
ot emotien wvu looked upon vith respect. Gret
kings vero net ashamed et giviug vay te public
burstm et tamy, uow raroly beheld mare in lunatie
asylums. Philip deoComines telates, -quit. ua
matter et course, how the Du ofe Burgundy
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tinue, to throw the book aside. Even
great authors overstep the bounds of
human endurance-witbout any intent to
harrow up the feelings-asu witness George
Eliot inIl "Adam Bode." But while the
greatness of the work in undeniable, it is
scarcely sufficient tb compensate for its
painfuineas.

Authors have a great responeibility:
while it is their duty and ought to b.
tbeir mission to point ont fanits and vices,
and to use ail the power their genius gives
Lo correct them, it is likewise part of their
duty not to foster nervouaness and bysteria
among their readers, lest what moral good
thcy do b. overbalanced by the physical
and inoidentally by the mental injury tbey
infliet.

There je another gradation in literature,
--or, perbaps, it would be more fitly cali-
ed a degradation. It is the Emile Zola
order of novel. Much has been written
and siaid agaun8t this man's productions,
perliaps too much, since it attracte an at-
tention te these receptacces of verbal fi.lth
which they do not deserve. Lt je not ne-
ceseary te eay more about them, except we
hold that the authorities are flot fully mimd-
fuI of their duties in permitting these works
to go unchallenged tbrough the mails.
The time, we trust, will corne wben it will
be as disreputable, socially, te posseosthe8e
books as te own a kit of burglar's bools.

Our English literuture is so rich in every
kind of delightful novel, that there je no
need te have recourse toecither the torpedo,
English novel or the Sodom-and-Gomor-
rab French ecreede. lb je the especial duty
of parents te prevent their children'e na-
tures from being warped by these crooked
sticks of authorship, and te qualify them-

selves for their sacred duty by absbaining
from sucb literature themeelves.


